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Headlight sgr axsym.breitst. - Spot light/floodlight 1x70W
8870051000

Meyer + Sohn
8870051000
4022644151340 EAN/GTIN

325,10 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Headlight sgr axsym.breitst. 8870051000, Surface mount suitable=No, Recess mount suitable=No, Wall mount suitable=Yes, Pendant suitable=No, Ceiling mount
suitable=Yes, Truss mount suitable=Yes, Pedestal/floor mount suitable=Yes, Track mount suitable =no, suitable for clamp mounting=no, suitable for cable system=no,
adjustability=rotatable and pivotable, with motion detector=no, with light sensor=no, illuminant=metal halide lamp/sodium vapor lamp, with illuminant=no, suitable for number of
illuminants=1, Socket=RX7s, housing material=aluminium, surface=powder-coated, housing color=silver, cover material=glass transparent, surface brushed=no, type of
voltage=AC, nominal voltage=230 V, with control gear=yes, dimming dependent on control gear=yes , dimming 0-10 V=no, dimming 1-10 V=no, dimming DALI=no, dimming
DMX=no, dimming DSI=no, dimming potentiometer (device-integrated)=no, dimming GPRS=no, dimming LineSwitch=ne in, dimming manufacturer-specific=no, dimming mains
voltage modulation=no, dimming trailing edge=no, dimming leading edge=no, dimming programmable=no, dimming RF=no, dimming Sine Wave Reduction=no, dimming Touch
and Dim=no, dimming Zigbee=no , dimming with push button=no, without dimming function=yes, reflector=high-gloss, light distribution=symmetrical, protection class (IP)=IP65,
impact resistance=IK08, protection class=I, suitable for lamp power=70 W, light color=white, light with limited surface temperature ''D mark''=no, suitable for VDU workstations
according to EN 12464-1=no, covering the lamp with thermal insulation material possible=no, for metal halide lamps (HIT-DE), ceramic burner lamps (HIT-DE-CE) and high-
pressure sodium vapor lamps (HST-DE) Protection class I, IP65, IK08 Luminaire made of die-cast aluminium, polyester powder-coated, axisymmetric aluminum reflector, highly
specular, all outer steel parts are rust-free, temperature-resistant safety glass, sili conseal, mounting bracket made of coated aluminum with inclination scale: 2 holes, diameter
8.5 mm, distance 70 mm, 1 central hole, diameter 17 mm, inclination range 120 degrees, cable connection: PG 11, through-wiring on request, ballast and ignitor built-in,
uncompensated, compensation on request , standard without lamp
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